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THIS W EEK
2 One expert has the cure for 
what’s  ailing Americans at 
the pump.
4 The Clarendon Lions Club 
names its Sweetheart for the 
coming year.
6 The Clarendon Broncos 
do well in the all-district 
rankings.
8 And find out how a local 
AAU team did recently.
All thu and much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week’s amazing edition.'

Trash To Treasures 
deadline Is Friday

The deadline to sign up 
for next weekend’s third annual 
“Trash To Treasures" garage sale 
event is this Friday at 5 p.m.

New locations are coming 
in daily, and every family and 
organization is encouraged to par
ticipate in the event that brings in 
garage sale shoppers from across 
the area.

Residents who wish to par
ticipate in this year’s ‘Trash To 
Treasures" are asked to come by 
the E nterprise before 5 p.m. on 
Friday. June 6. to sign up for the 
promotion.

For just $20, each household 
will get a 50-word advertisement 
in the Big-E Classifieds and the 
exclusive ‘Trash To Treasures" 
garage sale kit, which includes 
tips for holding a successful sale, 
price stickers, and two yard signs.

In addition, the E nterprise 
will print a city map the week of 
the event indicating the location 
of each sale and will promote the 
citywide garage sale in area news
papers and with local radio ads.

Remember: The deadline for 
joining the ‘Trash To Treasures" 
promotion is Friday, June 6, at 5 
p.m.

For more information, call 
874-2259 or come by the office at 
105 S. Kearney.

Sen. Cornyn taps 
Stauder for team

US Senator John Comyn’s 
campaign this week announced 
the names of their statewide orga
nization team members in each of 
Texas’ 254 counties.

Senator Comyn’s Donley 
County statewide organization 
team member is Tom Stauder.

The county chairs are the 
latest announcement exemplifying 
the wide range of support Senator 
Cornyn is receiving from all over 
Texas. Last week Senator Cornyn 
received the endorsement of more 
than 30 past and present elected 
officials, and business and civic 
leaders from the border region.

CC schedules Quick 
TH EA  exam June 12

Clarendon College will be 
offering the Quick THEA test on 
June 12 at 9 a.m. in the Instruc
tion Center.

The cost of this test is $49 
with $20 payable to Clarendon 
College and $29 payable to NES 
in the form of a check or money 
order.

If you would like to sign up 
or have any questions, please con
tact Brandi Havens at 874-3574, 
ext. 107.

Immunization clinic 
to be held June 10

, The Texas Department of 
State Health Services will hold 
an Immunization Clinic here on 
Tuesday. June 10. at the TDSHS , 
office located at Five Medical 
Drive.

The immunization clinic will 
be open from 10 to 11:30 a m. 
and from 1 to 2:30 p.m. All clinic 
times are subject to change or 
cancellation due to weather con
ditions or scheduling conflicts.
—  •

By R oger E s tlack . C la re n do n  E n te rp rise

A dilapidated house on Sixth 
Street must be moved or tom down 
following last Tuesday's regular 
meeting of the Clarendon Board of 
Aldermen.

City officials held a public 
hearing on the house at 719 W. 
Sixth after neighbors filed a com
plaint under the dangerous structure 
ordinance The house is a haven for 
wild animals and is not structurally 
sound, they said.

“I’m sick and tired of it, and I 
think the neighbors are ready to do 
whatever it takes legally to get rid of 
it," said Grett Betts, whose house is 
just west of the property in question.

Heather King, whose property 
adjoins the house to the east, agreed 
with Betts and said kids are getting 
into the old house.

"There are kids that go in there 
all the time." King said.

The property owner has been 
notified of ordinance violations in 
the past, but city officials say that 
each time just enough is done to 
bring the house into compliance and 
then it is let go again.

Aldermen approved a motion 3- 
0 to declare the property a dangerous 
structure and notify the owner that it 
must be moved or torn down in 30 
days. Aldermen Kyle Davis and Ann 
Huey abstained because of conflicts

of interest.
City officials said if the owner 

does not comply with the order, the 
city will demolish the structure itself 
and attach a lien to the property.

In other city business, the oath 
of office was administered to newly 
re-elected Alderman Tommy Hill, 
and the board elected Alderman 
Chris Ford as Mayor Pro-tern.

A bid on tax delinquent prop
erty was approved as submitted by 
the Donley Appraisal District.

A new animal control ordi
nance and a teen curfew ordinance 
were approved on their first read
ings. Both issues must be approved 
a second time next week.

City curfew 
reactions 
are mixed
By A shlyn  Tubbs. C la rendon  E n te rp rise

A proposed teen curfew 
has roused many different 
opinions from residents of 
Clarendon. This Teen Curfew 
Ordinance passed its first read
ing by the City Council, and 
they will review it again on 
Tuesday, June 10.

The proposed ordinance 
says kids ages 17 and under will 
not be out past 11:00 p.m. on 
any Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, or Thursday night 
until 6 a.m. the following day, 
and from 12:00 a.m. on any 
Saturday or Sunday until 6 a.m. 
of that same day. If the minor 
has committed an offense past 
curfew, upon conviction a fine 
that will not exceed $500 can 
punish them.

“We will issue warnings 
the first time the teen is caught 
who does not have a legitimate 
reason to be out after hours. The 
second time a citation will be 
issued." Sheriff Butch Black
burn said.

Blackburn has his reasons 
for why he proposed the Teen 
Curfew Ordinance in the first 
place.

"Our last spriftg break we 
had a lot of vandalism around 
Clarendon mainly due to young 
kids who were unsupervised by 
their parents. Underage kids 
from 8 - 1 0  years of age were 
out late past midnight." he said

According to Blackburn. 
Clarendon won’t be the only 
town around that has a teen 
curfew.

“I checked with several 
out of area towns that have a 
curfew, and they thought that it 
slowed down vandalism, and it 
gives us a legitimate reason to 
stop kids out late at night.”

When asked her opinion 
on the teen curfew, 15-year-old 
Danielle Ford spoke her mind 
on the issue.

“I don’t think that 
Clarendon needs a teen curfew 
because most kids here aren’t 
that bad anyways. The good 
kids shouldn’t be punished for 
what the bad kids do.” she said.

City Secretary Linda 
Smith has a different opinion of 
the curfew, though.

“There has been a lot of 
vandalism at the city airport 
caused by young kids. It’s been 
expensive to replace all the 
lights that have been broken 
out,” Smith said.

Defenses will include 
youth accompanied by a parent 
or guardian, in a motor vehicle 
involved in interstate travel, 
engaged in an employment 
activity, involved in an emer
gency. on the sidewalk abutting 
their residence, and attending 
an official school, religious, or 
other recreational activity.

The city will review the 
teen curfew in six months.

Museum exhibit celebrates pioneer newspaper
A newspaper exhibit will open 

at the Saints’ Roost Museum this 
Friday to coincide with the 130th 
anniversary o f  T he C larendon 
Enterprise.

The Texas Panhandle’s first 
newspaper began as T he C larendon 
News and published its first edition 
on June 1, 1878. The paper, which 
began as a monthly, has been pub
lished continuously since that time

despite several name changes and 
changes in ownership.

The centerpiece of the new 
exhibit is an original copy of the 
second issue of the News dated 
July 1, 1878, which had previously 
been owned by the Square House 
Museum in Panhandle but was trans
ferred to the Saints’ Roost Museum 
in 2006.

“We’re very excited to display

this piece of history." said publisher 
Roger Estlack. “It provides a glimpse 
at the daily lives of the colonists who 
settled in Old Clarendon."

Another highlight of the exhibit 
is a reproduction of the newspaper’s 
first issue, which was obtained in 
2006 from an antique book dealer 
in Pennsylvania. The original will 
be microfilmed by Texas Tech Uni
versity.

“The first issue tells us a lot 
about the town, which was only a 
few weeks old at the time." Estlack 
said. "It gives us the exact date the 
settlers arrived, and shows the enthu
siasm they had for their Christian 
colony.”

The room also features repro
ductions of other early publications 
of the newspaper, an interesting relic 

See ‘Museum’ on page three.

By R oger E s tlack , C la re n do n  E n te rp rise

The Clarendon Economic 
Development Corporation made its 
first award under its new Facade 
Grant Program this week.

Every Nook & Cranny received 
$1,055.20 following a review of that 
business’ application at the regular 
CEDC Board meeting Monday 
night. CEDC President Steve Hall 
presented the check to store co
owner Terri Floyd Tuesday.

“I’m thrilled to get it,” Floyd 
said. "Now we can do something 
else to make improvements.”

Floyd and her partner Virginia 
Patten completed a renovation of 
their storefront at 208 S. Kearney 
last December, but the project still fit 
the guidelines of the grant program 
for this fiscal year.

Chris and Terri Ford of Finders 
Keepers redesigned and painted the 
storefront and installed antique ceil
ing tiles on part of the front.

“I just let them do their thing,” 
Floyd said. “I was their guinea 
pig, and I am very happy with the 
results."

The new look has generated a 
lot of attention, she said.

“We’ve gotten a lot of compli
ments on it.”

Every Nook & Cranny opened 
its doors as The Nook in 1977 and

Terri Floyd of Every Nook & Cranny accepts a check from CEDC President Steve Hall.
ENTERPRISE PHOTO

sells a wide variety of gifts, jewelry, 
and clothing.

The CEDC has budgeted 
$10,000 for this year’s Facade Grant 
Program, which provides fifty-fifty 
matching grants up to a maximum of 
$2,000 per project for properties on a 
three-block stretch of Kearney Street

between First and Fourth Streets.
Projects eligible for consider

ation could be anything from a coat 
of paint to new signage to a complete 
rehabilitation of a storefront.

The program will run through 
the close of this fiscal year, which 
ends September 30, 2008. The

program's future will depend on its 
success this year.

Every Nook & Cranny submit
ted the first and only application 
since the program was approved in 
April. The CEDC Board will next 
meet to consider grant applications 
on July 7 at 5:15 p.m. in City Hall.

Summer Time!
Several kids gathered at the Clarendon Country Club to celebrate the first week of summer vacation Monday as temperatures reached 
108°F. Shown here are Cody Wood, Skyler White, Ryann Starnes, Diego Santos, and Adam Topper. ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  ANNDRIA KIOO
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guest commentary

H ow  to  so lve  
p um p p a in
By Jerry Taylor, Cato Institute

Skyrocketing energy prices are hammering 
Americans.
* Five years ago this week, gasoline cost an average 

of $1.43 a gallon at the pump; this week, it’s $3.94.
And home electricity averaged 5.43 cents per kilowatt- 
hour in 2003; it was up to 10.31 cents in December.

The underlying cause, of course, is that oil, coal 
and natural-gas prices have all gone berserk - with no 
relief in sight.

What to do?
Individually, of course, most of us will start con

serving - people are already driving less, buying more 
fuel-efficient cars, etc. We’ll keep on finding ways to 
save as prices stay high.

Should the government mandate even more 
conservation? No, ’loo  much" conservation is as 
economically harmful as “too little.” Just consider the 
economic harm that would be delivered by, say, cap
ping speed limits at 30 miles per hour, or banning rec
reational long-distance travel. Both would save gobs of 
energy - but at the cost of doing more harm than good.

The only thing government should do on this 
front is ensure that prices are “right” - that is, that they 

Teflect total costs. That’s mainly an issue for electric
ity, where retail power prices typically bear little 
relation to wholesale prices. State governments need 
to encourage real-time pricing of electricity - so that 
consumers will get the signal to, for example, run the 
clothes dryer at night, when power is cheaper.

(Incidentally, those who argue that gas and diesel 
prices don’t reflect important “external” environmental 
and national-security costs are simply wrong - at best, 
those added costs are trivial on a per-gallon basis.)

But there’s a fair bit to do on the supply side. 
Congress could take four positive steps - if it really 
wants to bring prices down.

Open up key areas for oil and gas exploration 
and development. Washington has declared the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge and 85 percent the outer con
tinental shelf off-limits. It’s absurd for our politicians 
to fulminate about the need for more oil production 
from OPEC when they won’t lift a finger to increase 
oil production here at home.

That said, it will take years to get these fields on
line (all the more reason to start now!) - and they’ll do 
more for natural-gas prices than for oil.

By the time those new fields would be producing, 
global oil production will probably be about 100 mil
lion barrels per day. Optimistically, the fields would 
yield about 3 million more barrels a day - for a long- 
run cut in the price of crude of about 3 percent.

But US natural-gas reserves are almost certainly 
far greater - and gas prices are highly sensitive to 
regional (rather than global) supply and demand 
issues, so we'd likely see far greater reductions in 
electricity prices.

Open up the West to oil-shale development. The 
United States has three times more petroleum locked 
up in shale rock than Saudi Arabia has in all its proved 
reserves. But this US oil is costly to extract. Oil prices 
need to be at about $95 a barrel to allow a reasonable 
profit from extracting oil from Rocky Mountain shale.

Well, it’s probably profitable now; there’s 
undoubtedly great investor interest in harnessing shale. 
Only problem; It's mostly on federal land; Washington 
has so far said, “Hands off!”

Environmentalists object to both these first two 
ideas - insisting that the wilderness that would be 
despoiled by energy extraction is worth more than the 
energy itself. That's nonsense - faith masquerading as 
fact.

How much something is worth is determined by 
how much people are willing to pay for it. If these 
lands were auctioned off, energy companies (the 
market representatives of energy consumers) would 
outbid environmentalists for virtually all of them.

Empty out the Strategic Petroleum Reserve. This 
now holds 700 million barrels of oil; draining it could 
add add up to 4.3 million barrels of crude a day to the 
market for about five months. That's nothing to sneeze 
at - it's about half of what the Saudis now pump and 
almost twice what Kuwait puts on the market.

At the very least, this would bring gasoline prices 
down. And if the theories of a speculator-created “oil 
bubble" are true (I doubt they are), it would pop the 
bubble and send prices tumbling.

What of the national-security risk? Another myth, j 
As long as we’re willing to pay market prices for 
crude oil. we can have all the oil we want - embargo or 
n o  embargo.

A real US physical shortage is impossible unless 
a) all international oil actors refused to do business 
with us - which won’t happen, or b) a foreign navy 
stopped oil shipments to US ports - which the US 
Navy is more than competent to prevent.

Opening this spigot now also means a $70 billion 
windfall for the US Treasury.

Suspend (or end) federal rules that force refin
ers to use only low sulfur oil to make gasoline and 
diesel. This is easily the best short-term fix for high 
gas prices.

Refiners were once relatively free to use heavy 
crude to make transportation fuel. Today, environmen
tal regulations make it difficult and costly. And there’s 
actually a (relative) glut of heavy crude right now.

Light-crude oil markets are incredibly tight, with 
no real excess production capacity. Heavy-crude mar
kets are robust, with plenty of crude going unsold for 
lack of buyers.

* Suspending low-sulfur rules would bring those 
heavy crudes into the transportation fuels. Oil econo
mist Phil Verleger says it could well send gasoline and 
diesel prices plummeting.
Jany Taylor la a senior fellow at the Cato Institute.

underground of TexasExplore the
By US Sen. John Cornyn

From the High Plains to the Big 
Bend, the Hill Country to the Piney 
Woods, and places in between, Texas’s 
natural beauty has always been part of 
its broad appeal. But Texas also has 
a less familiar attraction: some 3,000 
caves that make up a vast expanse of 
underground wonder.

Texas has more caves than any 
other state. For generations they have 
provided utility, historic fascination and 
scientific insight into life below and 
above the surface. Underground Texas 
yields information for scientists and stu
dents in biology, geology, paleontology, 
anthropology, archaeology, and speleol
ogy -  the study of caves.

“Because things may be preserved 
in a cave that would be destroyed almost 
anywhere else, caves add greatly to 
our knowledge of the past." a geologist 
writes in Geo-Texas. More than 1,200 
animal species have been found in Texas 
caves.

Several caves are National Natural 
Landmarks, but many are on private 
land. I co-sponsored the Endangered 
Species Recovery Act of 2007 to provide 
tax incentives to private landowners who 
voluntarily protect habitat of endangered 
or threatened species. This approach 
respects property rights of Texas land- 
owners.

Texas has both "wild caves” and

“show caves." Wild caves exist in their 
natural state, with no lighting or public 
paths. Honey Creek Cave is the longest 
cave in Texas, stretching more than 20 
miles underneath Comal and Kendall 
counties.

Exploration of a wild cave may 
involve crawling through water, mud. 
insects and other distractions, or 
descending into total darkness on a rope. 
It has been compared to mountain climb
ing, “only backwards.”

The state’s seven show caves pro
vide easier access and welcome thou
sands of visitors every year. Most are 
in the Texas Hill Country, with several 
between Austin and San Antonio. The 
westernmost show cave is the Caverns 
of Sonora, about 170 miles northwest of 
San Antonio.

Show caves often feature translu
cent, icicle-shaped stalactites, stalag
mites. crystalline walls, and mirror-like 
pools. The remarkable formations in 
caves result from the continual drip
ping of mineral-rich water over millions 
of years and the flow of underground 
streams.

Caves figured prominently in Texas 
history. Analysis of arrow points and 
other artifacts indicate some Native 
Americans lived in Texas caves, begin
ning thousands of years ago.

Comanche Indians once used 
Longhorn Cavern, near Burnet, for

shelter. The cavern went on to become a 
gunpowder factory for the Confederacy 
and later a nightclub during the Roanng 
Twenties. In an ironic conversion. Long
horn Cavern once even housed church 
services.'The State of Texas bought 
Longhorn Cavern and opened it to the 
public as part of a state park in 1932.

In one tale. Texas Rangers followed 
Comanches into Longhorn Cavem in 
search of a kidnapped young woman.
The Geologic Story of Longhorn Cavem 
recounts the story; There by the danc
ing firelight they saw Miss King against 
the wall with her hands bound behind 
h e r ... the Rangers rushed in. freed the 
girl, and were climbing out of the cavem 
when the Indians, seeing there were 
only three of them, attacked ... Keeping 
between Miss King and the Indians, the 
Rangers were able to fight their way to 
freedom.”

Even without embellishment,
Texas caves can offer a great adventure 
for young people -  particularly in the 
summer, when they also provide an 
escape from summer heat. When tem
peratures above ground soar into the 
90s or higher, most caves have constant 
temperatures around 7Q.

There is no substitute for visiting 
caves in person and teaming more about 
life under the ground of Texas. They’re 
a little-noticed part of what makes our 
state great.

o f p s r in g  v jp  a  s a c j a n o e

Remove VA debt from fallen heroes
President Abraham Lincoln best 

described our enduring commitment to 
soldiers when, on behalf of a grateful 
nation, he promised “to care for him who 
shall have borne the battle.”

Caring for the health and well-being 
of those who fought to defend freedom 
continues to be one of the federal gov
ernment’s most solemn responsibilities. 
The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
was created in 1930 to coordinate federal 
efforts to provide veterans the very best 
in health care, to make a quality educa
tion available to service members, and to 
help our heroes return to civilian life.

As Ranking Member of the com
mittee that provides funding for veterans 
programs. I am proud that we have 
increased the current VA budget to a 
record-level $87.6 billion, up 28 percent 
from $68.2 billion in FY2006. This is 
mostly focused on improving our health 
care system and addressing the needs of 
today’s soldiers returning from Iraq and 
Afghanistan.

There are also policy changes that 
must be made to address the needs of 
our veterans who are returning from the 
War on Terror.

One is the forgiveness of VA debts 
that are owed by the courageous service 
men and women who lost their lives in 
combat. Currently, the VA Secretary is 
required by law to notify the family of 
the deceased of the outstanding debt 
and attempt to collect it. In January. I 
introduced legislation to remove this 
debt collection. After all, the families 
who have lost loved ones in combat have 
surely paid enough and are owed our 
deepest gratitude for their sacrifice.

But to date, of the thousands of 
families whose child, parent or spouse 
was killed fighting for our freedom in 
Iraq or Afghanistan, there are 22 whose 
grief has been compounded by this 
insensitive requirement. Together, the 
federal debts owed by the 22 fallen ser
vice members totaled a mere $56,366.
In most of these cases, the debt came in 
the form of education benefit payments 
being used for college when they were 
called ta  active duty.

Three instances of this debt collec
tion occurred in Texas. One fallen hero 
was a brave soldier from Raymondville; 
he was a star athlete and an exemplary 
student in high school. Even though he

had already 
been accepted 
to a prestigious 
university, this 
young man 
deferred col
lege to serve 
his country in 
the U.S. Army.
While serving 
on his third 
tour of duty in Iraq, his life was cut short 
by a sniper's bullet. Though I have no 
doubt his family received an outpour
ing of love, support, and gratitude, they 
also received a $389 bill for education 
assistance the fallen solider had incurred 
prior to his death.

A second case in Texas involved 
an Army Sergeant from Missouri City. 
After contributing several years of 
service in the U.S. Marine Corps, this 
young man again felt the call of duty and 
enlisted in the Army. He balanced his 
service with efforts to further his educa
tion and attended two different oolleges 
with the help of VA education benefits. 
He interrupted his education when he 
was deployed to help fight the War on 
Terror.

After serving one tour in Afghani
stan. he was on a second tour in Iraq 
when he was killed by a bomb. Because 
he took a leave from school to fulfill his 
military service, he had $2,282 in out
standing VA education assistance pay
ments. This financial burden fell on the 
shoulders of the wife and four children 
he left behind. *

Another Texas hero was a Marine

reservist and graduate of Texas A&M 
University. He, too, financed his educa
tion with VA assistance and aspired to 
become a cardiovascular surgeon. While 
fighting bravely in Iraq, he was killed 
in a violent blast. A letter attempting 
to collect $845 in education assistance 
payments arrived shortly before his wife, 
raising their two small children, was 
notified of his death.

The widow from Missouri City, 
Texas, bravely stated, “It was the right 
thing to do." Now, Congress must do the 
right thing by lifting this unfair burden 
from the families who have already paid 
so much and ensuring no family is asked 
to pay a VA debt in the future.

On May 22, the Senate passed my 
VA Debt Elimination Act, which, if 
passed by the House and signed by the 
President, will stop this unconscionable 
practice by changing the provision in 
law that requires the VA to seek the col
lection of eligible debts from grieving 
military families. It is retroactive to Sep
tember 11, 2001, so not a single fallen 
hero in the War on Terror or any future 
conflict suffers this inequity. To his 
credit, the Secretary of Veterans Affairs, 
Dr. James Peake, personally requested 
the law be changed. I had the bill ready 
within one week of his request.

We must constantly seek to improve 
the way our government honors those 
service members who made the ultimate 
sacrifice, as well as the families they 
left behind who have made silent sac
rifices to safeguard liberty at home and 
throughout the world.
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noon. D ead lines m ay be a ltered  fo r holidays 
o r spec ia l issues.

Annual subscriptions are availab le  fo r $25  
fo r  z ip  codes ins ide  Donley County. $35  
e lsew he re  in Texas, and  $ 4 0  o u t o f state. 
POSTMASTER Send a ll address changes 
to : The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
C la rendon. TX 7 9 2 2 6 -1 1 1 0  Digital Sub
scriptions are $ 1 4 .9 5  per year.

LETTERS

L etters  to  the  ed ito r are welcom e. Views 
expressed  in le tte rs  a re  tho se  o f the  w rit
e rs  a nd  do not necessarily  re flect the  views 
o f th e  e d ito r or s ta ff o f The Clarendon 
Enterprise. Subm ission o f a le tte r does not 
gua rantee  pub lica tion. Letters may be ed ited  
fo r gram m ar, style, o r length. All le tte rs  m ust 
be s igned and m ust inc lude  an address and 
te lephone  num ber fo r  ve rifica tion . To im prove 
your chances o f pub lica tion , type  a nd  double  
space  your le tter, s tic k  to  one m a in  top ic , and 
keep it b rie f. No le tte rs  w ill be accep ted  from  
ca nd id a te s  fo r local p o litica l o ffices. Letters 
su bm itte d  to  th is  new spaper becom e the  
p roperty  o f The Enterprise and  c a nn o t be 
re turned.

/@ nr®

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T he C larendon N ews, established June 1 , 1878 
with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler 
February 1889; The Clarendon Journal. November 
1891; The Banner-Stockman. October 1893; The 
Agitator February 1899; The Clarendon Tlmee 
May 1908: The Donley County Leader March 12, 
1929: The Clarendon Preee May 18. 1972; and The 
Clarendon Enterprise March 14, 1996.

Member 2008

o
National Newspaper Association

T U
Texas Press Association

West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association

— e+w  . „|r
T E X A S  PRESS  
A S S O C IA TIO N

BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

A w a r d  W in n e r

J are reeding The Clarendon Enterprise -  Halted as a 
verd W inner' by the Texas Better Newspaper Contest ft

mailto:news@clarendononllne.com
http://www.ClarendonOnllne.com
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M u s e u m :  New exhibits for open house
Continued from page one.

from the Hbdley Ineormer. a galley 
proofing press from the 1870s. 
photos, and other items.

Funding for the newspa
per exhibit was provided by the 
Clarendon Economic Development 
Corporation. The CEDC has also 
provided funding for an upcoming 
JA Ranch exhibit.

The newspaper exhibit is just 
one of the many exciting changes at 
the Museum that will be on display 
during the open house and member 
appreciation dinner Friday evening.

Don Ray's artwork will be on 
display in a special exhibit. Ray

FfM BIIE CtataMM with every new or renewed subecrtptlon.
weather report

was bom in 1937 in the Adair Hos
pital. which is now the home of the 
Museum, and he lived on a ranch 
near Clarendon until 1953.

Ray later worked for the Ameri
can Q uarter Horse Journal and 
served as the first graphics arts direc
tor for the regional education service 
center in Amarillo.

Ray has been a professional 
artist since 1972 and has produced 
many paintings and sculptures 
reflecting the landscapes and the 
Southwestern historical subjects in 
Texas and New Mexico.

The Museum will also draw

USDA sets deadline 
for LCP, LIP sign-ups

COLLEGE STATION -  John 
Fuston, State director of U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture FarmService 
Agency (FSA) in Texas, reminds 
Texas livestock producers they have 
uatil July 18, 2008, to enroll in the 
2005 - 2007 Livestock Compensa
tion Program (LCP) and Livestock 
Indemnity Program (LIP).

Signup began on September 
10, 2007, for the two programs that 
provide aid to livestock producers 
who suffered eligible livestock or 
livestock feed losses between Janu
ary 1,2005, and December 31.2007, 
because of a natural disaster.

“The deadline to enroll in 
the 2005 - 2007 Livestock Com
pensation Program and Livestock 
Indemnity Program is rapidly

approaching,” said John Fuston. “I 
encourage all eligible producers to 
enroll soon because sign-up ends on 
July 18, 2008."

LIP provides payments to eli
gible livestock owners and contract 
growers who incurred the death 
of livestock because of a natural 
disaster. LCP provides payments to 
eligible livestock owners and cash 
lessees who suffered feed losses or 
increased feed costs because of a 
natural disaster.

More information about LCP 
and LIP is available online at: http:
//disaster.fsa.usda.gov. For ■ more 
information on FSA programs, visit 
your local USDA Service Center 
or the agency’s Web site, http:
//www.fsa.usda.gov

Gophers • Prairie Dogs • Moles
“If you got 'em, we can get 'em!”

S a le s  & A p p lic a t io n s

B o b  W eiss  
(806) 205-0270

www.varmUjjetter.com

c c . f  t  M U S E U M

G i v i n g  a w a y  a  s e t  o f  h a n d m a d e

C U S T O M  S P U R S
BY KEVIN JO H N S O N  O F  C L A R EN D O N

r M a d e  to  y o u r  
c u s to m  o r d e r  u p  
to  a  v a lu e  o f  $500.

T o Be G iven  Away

J u n e  6 , 2008

See any Museum Board MemberJor tickets.
Proceeds benefit the Museum’s purchase o f  a public address system.

,  -  -

M

Keeping Smiles Healthy & Young
We offer friendly, comprehensive dental 

care services for children and adults, putting 
e\en the most apprehensive patients at ease.

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out of the book.

Jot down our number 874-5628

for a pair of custom spurs made by 
Clarendon’s own Kevin Johnson.

Next Friday’s event will begin 
with an open house at the Museum 
at 6:30 p.m. followed by a barbecue 
dinner served out of the 1887 Ft. 
Worth & Denver Depot building at 
7 p.m.

The dinner is free to Museum 
members and their families. Annual 
dues are $25 and may be sent to PO 
Box 781, Clarendon, TX 79226. 
Your help is needed and appreciated 
as the Saints' Roost Museum works 
to preserve the history of Donley 
County.

Trash to Treasures 
Garage Sale Event 
SATURDAY, JUNE 14

Sign up by June 6

806 -881 -8476

Dog Qriwming
Dog Grooming Services In Clarendon 

Six Years Experience 
Call Aaryn for an appointment

26
27

t r
90*

Thur
Frt
Sal
Sun

• r
•i*
58“
58

or

20 ft
30 92* 86“
31 103* 70°
1 101* 85“

Total precipitation this month 1 

Total precipitation to Jala U 1 '  

Total precipitation in May last year

Total YTD last year )2 63‘

weekend forecast

S E N IO R S  F O R  F IT N E S S
Clarendon Senior Citizens 

Monday • Wednesday • Friday 
9 a.m. -1 0  a.m.

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
F R E E  Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by R O A D R U N N ER  H O M E C A R E

Friday, June 6 
Sunny 

86*770•

Saturday, June 7 
Sunny 

93*768°

Sunday, June 8 
Sunny 

99*770°

In lr mu r^ li 111 n im  Jrtn  H ku -in ro rm a n on  p fo v ta o a  o y  

Tommie C. Sayo
50 yt CoopeiaSvf Obtervakx, Naftond Weotier Service

All your Bar-B- 
N ecessities

For Only $1

Grilling Utensils

$1

3pc W ooden Spoons 
2pc Serving Tongs

■
• ’"c.’n acn j

F lat BBQ Scrubber 
Ketchup & M ustard B ottles

5203
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:06 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

8pc B ox O rie n ta l C h icken
O f C hicken Wednesday & Sunday

$8 ”
Ad good June 4 -10,2008

T~fv& Cdoî endon

S T O R E  H O U R S : 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY
P H A R M A C Y : 874-5202 • DELI: 874-5203

619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELR Y
For your Jew elry  a n d  Jew elry R epair N eedst

Branigan’s Jewelry

NOW SELLING WIRELESS
From ALLTEL W ireless Service

For more information call 
874-5201.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies
Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

■Mae.'tir.-sNXK

http://www.fsa.usda.gov
http://www.varmUjjetter.com
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

June 6
Trash to  Treasures Garage Sale Event 
Sign Up Deadline • Call 874 -2259  or 
com e by The C larendon Enterprise

S a in ts ' Roost M useum  Open House 
and  M em bership Appreciation 
D inner • 6 :3 0  p.m.

June 14
Flag Day

Trash to  Treasures Garage Sale 
Event

June 15
Father's  Day

July 2 - 5
S a in ts ’ Roost Celebration 

+

Menus
June 9 -13

Donley County Senior Citizens
M o n: C hicken fr ie d  s teak , m ashed  
po ta to es /g ra vy , co rn , b read  p u d 
d in g , ro lls
Tue: M e a tlo a f, m ac &  cheese, 
g ree n  beans, sa lad , fr ie s  p ie s / 
b rea d
W ed: Lasagna, cheese  fin ge rs , 
s a la d , pud d ing , g a rlic  to a s t 
Thu : C hicken  sp ag h e tti, sp inach , 
to s s e d  sa lad , peach  cobb ler, 
b rea d
Fri: B a rbeque  sa nd w ich , p ick le  
s lice s , pork-en-beans, p o ta to  
s a la d , je llo

Hedley Senior Citizens
M on: C hicken  s tr ip s  &  gravy, 
m a she d  po ta toes, peas &  ca rro ts , 
p in e a p p le  &  co tta g e  cheese , co b 
b ler, b iscu its
Tue: M e a tlo a f, m a ca ro n i &  cheese ,
tu rn ip s  &  g reens, c a rro t ra is in
sa la d , p u d d in g  ro lls
W ed: S te a k  &  gravy, bake d  pota to ,
H arva rd  bee ts , to sse d  sa lad , cake,
ro ll
Thu: S p a g h e tti &  m e a t sauce , ta te r 
to ts , b la ck  eye peas, tossed  sa lad , 
b row n ie , g a rlic  to a s t 
Fri: Turkey &  d ress ing , sw ee t 
p o ta to e s , g reen  peas, f ru it  sa lad , 
ch ee se  cake, ro lls

Obituaries
Cruse

Donnie Cruse, 60, of Flomot, 
died Sunday, June 1, 2008, after a 
five year battle with melanoma.

Services were held at Flomot 
Church of Christ on Tuesday, June 
3, 2008, at 10 a.m. with Gerald 
Bedwell and J. Henderson officiat
ing, Graveside services followed at 
Flomot Cemetery under the direction 
of Seigler Funeral Home.

He wis bom October 3, 1947, 
in Matador, to Ray and Tommie Jo 
Cruse. He graduated from Flomot 
High School in 1964, received an 
Associate Degree from Clarendon 
College, then a Bachelor of Sci
ence from Texas A&M University in 
1970. He married his sweetheart and 
lifelong companion. Judy Lynn Pitts 
at Matador on October 4,1968. They 
lived in College Station, Slaton. 
Lubbock, and Plainview before 
moving back to Flomot in 1978, 
where he lived his life as a farmer, 
rancher, and family man. Although

Simple tips help keep you on your budget
M aryRuth Bishop. AgrILIfe Agent

Has impulse buying has been 
secretly undermining your monthly 
budget? Here are simple strategies 
for beating the urge Choose the 
method that works best for you.

Create a 30-day list. Make a 
new rule: you can’t buy anything 
(except necessities) until a 30-day 
waiting period has passed. Put a 
30-day list on your refrigerator; and 
when you have the urge to buy some
thing. put it on the list with today’s 
date. After a month has passed, you 
can buy the item. Many times the 
urge will have passed, and you can 
just cross the item off the list.

Don’t go to the mall. You only 
get the urge to buy on impulse if 
you’re in a shopping area (or if 
you’re watching TV). So, prevent 
the urge from happening in the first 
place by not going shopping. Don’t

just walk around window shopping 
for entertainment, or you will be 
sorely tempted. Find other ways to 
have fun.

Don’t go to online retail sites. 
Just as the mall will create the urge 
to buy. so will online sites such as 
Amazon. They make it too easy to 
buy something. Instead, stay away 
from these sites. Monitor your urges. 
Keep a little piece of paper and put 
a tally mark on it every time you get 
the urge. This helps you to become 
more conscious of the urge, which 
is usually something we don't even 
notice. By becoming more aware 
of the changes in our body, we can 
begin to get the urges under control.

Plan your purchases. Making a 
list before you go shopping is impor
tant. If you can make it a habit to 
stick to that list, you’ll eliminate a lot 
of little impulse buys. For other pur

chases, make it a habit to plan them, 
save for them, shop around, and even 
see if you can get it for free.

Freeze your credit card. If 
using your credit card is a problem, 
consider giving it up completely. If 
that's not a good option for you, try 
literally freezing your card. Put it in 
a Ziploc baggie with water, seal it 
good, and put it in the freezer. Now, 
if you want to make a purchase with 
the card, you’ll have to unfreeze it. 
That little wait of a couple of hours 
can be enough to stop you from 
making many purchases.

Is the purchase going to 
improve your life in some important 
way? Is the purchase supposed to 
make you feel better? Does it help 
you meet one of your life goals? 
Will it simplify your life? These are 
useful questions to help you evalu
ate the value of a purchase and why

you’re making it.
Keep the end in mind. It’s 

useful to have clear goals in mind 
at all times. What do you want to 
do with your life? Do you have 
financial goals that you're trying 
to accomplish in the long-term and 
medium-term? Keep your savings 
goals in mind and know when you’re 
about to make a purchase how the 
purchase will affect your goals.

For more information on bud
geting and money saving tips, please 
contact the Donley County Exten
sion office at 874-2141.

Coming up in 4-H: Intro to 
Photography - June date not firm at 
writing time; please call the office 
for more information. Astronomy 
101 - July 22 location and time to 
be announced. Bugs. Bugs, Bugs 
- Entomology fun - August 18 loca
tion and time to be announced.

Water Fight
The Clarendon Kindergarten classes enjoyed Splash Day at 
Bunny Owens’ house last Tuesday to celebrate the end of the 
school year.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / JULIE SHIELDS

Jones new Lions Sweetheart
The Clarendon Lions Club is 

pleased to announce Audry Jones as 
its 2008-2009 Sweetheart.

Jones, the daughter of Larinda 
Brown of Clarendon and Roy Jones 
of Hereford, was selected by the club 
during its regular meeting last week.

The Sweetheart attends a vari
ety of Lions functions throughout the 
year, representing the club and the 
community. She will also represent 
Clarendon at the district convention 
next spring.

Jones is very involved with 
church activities at the First United 
Methodist Church, including the 
praise bands, youth group, choir, and 
other activities.

In school, she has been on the 
student council at CHS and has led 
the Bronco Band as drum major. 
She has been to state in the solo 
and ensemble competition, and she 
teaches piano lessons in her spare 
time.

Jones also has participated in

Jones

UIL Poetry and Spelling competi
tions and is a member of both the 
Spanish Club and the Junior His
torians.

Her future plans include attend
ing Wayland Baptist University and 
then Southern Methodist Universi
ty’s Perkins School of Theology.

Jones succeeds 2007-2008 
Sweetheart Abigail Patten.

he had many hobbies and interests, 
his passion was serving God and 
his family. He enjoyed hunting and 
fishing, especially with his kids and 
grandchildren.

Donnie and Judy have five chil
dren: Regina and her husband. Chad 
Seward o f  Goldthwaite, Brand and 
Jodi Cruse of Turkey, Chancy and 
Christie Cruse of Clarendon, Roegan 
Cruse of Flomot, and Talon and 
Chris Cruse of Flomot. They have 
seven grandchildren; Allison, Quaid. 
and Macy Seward; Branson. Baylor 
and Brayson Cruse; Colton Cruse, 
and another Baby Cruse expected 
in October.

He is also survived by his 
mother, Tommie Jo Cruse, brother 
Darrell Cruse and his wife Brenda, 
sisters Darla and husband James 
Gwinn, Deidra and husband Lany 
Clifton, Derinda and husband Mark 
Patton, many nieces, nephews, cous
ins, and numerous good friends. He 
is preceded in death by his father. 
Ray Cruse, and his grandparents.

The family requests that memo

rials be made to Flomot Cemetery 
Association or Hospice Hands of 
West Texas, which has been 
immensely helpful and supportive in 
our time of need.

Robertson
Sharlotte Rhey Robertson, 59, 

died Saturday. May 24, 2008, in 
Panhandle.

Graveside services were at 11: 
00 a.m. on Saturday, May 31. 2008, 
at Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon 
with Rhey Robertson, brother, 
officiating. Services were under the 
arrangement of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Sharlotte was bom February 20, 
1949, in Amarillo to Alvin Rhey and 
Edith Jeanne Glidewell Robertson, 
and was an Amarillo resident for a 
number of years before moving to 
Panhandle three months ago. She 
had worked as a Ward Clerk at Lack- 
land Air Force Base in San Antonio 
for a period of time.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Alvin Rhey Robertson;

her mother Edith Jeanne Clem; step
father Winfred Clem; and beloved 
friend. Betha Walden.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Angela Sharhey Hogan of Pan
handle; a son, Aaron Spencer Hogan 
of Kingsland; two sisters. Vickie 
McLarty of Amarillo, Patricia Marsh 
of Kingsland; two brothers, Gary 
Clem of Marble Falls, Rhey Robert
son of San Antonio; six grandchil
dren. Kylie Hufford of Kingsland, 
Ashleigh Hogan of Kingsland, Cody 
Hogan of Amarillo. Dorian Green 
of Panhandle, Dylan Green df Pan
handle. Samantha Wheeler of Ama
rillo; and her best friends, Darlene 
Buroughs and Cindy Summers.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Parker
William Claude Parker, 83, died 

Thursday, May 29, 2008, in Gunni
son, Colo.

Services will be held on Sat
urday, June 7, 2008, in Robertson 
Chapel of Memories with Rev.

Lance Wood, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Clarendon, offici
ating. Burial will follow at Citizens 
Cemetery in Clarendon. Services are 
under the arrangement of Robertson 
Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mr. Parker was bom September 
17, 1924, in Wellington to William 
Preston and Alice Cleveland Parker. 
He married Iva Ruth “Skeet” Gibbs 
on April 16, 1943. He was a US 
Army Air Corps Veteran of World 
War II. He had worked as a Sales 
Representative for Nabisco prior to 
his retirement.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife on December 6, 2007.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Sharon Duncan and husband Ken of 
Lewisville; two sons. Marvin Parker 
and wife Neva of Gunnison, Colo., 
Richard “Dick” Parker and wife 
Edith of Moore, Okla.; three grand
children, Kim, Richard Wayne, and 
Damon; and three great grandchil
dren, Charlton. Avery, and Braydon.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Carson marks 
80th birthday

Happy Birthday to Bill Carson, 
who turned 80 on May 29. Bill’s 
daughter. Susan, came down from 
Amarillo; and they served birthday 
cake all day at 
the hardware 
store. His
son, Tommy 
C a r s o n ,  
turned 52 on 
June 2. chatty

P a m  
M c C l u s k y  
and her
family were 
here to visit Jim and Anita Mitchell. 
They all had a wonderful time.

The Hedley Methodist Church 
has grown by about six new people.

The Giles Cafe is under new 
management by Guy and Cathy 
Watt. They plan to open soon under 
the name of Cedar Creek Cage. 
They have been remodeling and plan 
to open about the middle of June. 
The plans are right now to be open 
every day except Monday from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. and 11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. on Sunday. They will serye 
a breakfast all day long. They will 
have only one buffet, and that will be 
on Sunday.

kathy
by kathy spier 
Hailey • 856-3302

SPC student named 
to Dean’s Honor List

South Plains College recog
nized students achieving academic 
excellence by naming them to the 
President’s and Dean’s Honor Lists 
for the spring 2008 semester.

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor List earned at least a 3.25 
grade point average while carrying 
at least 12 credit hours.

The Clarendon student receiv
ing this honor is Haley L. Shelton.

P O S IT IV E  FEED  SALES

A ll-In-O ne 30%  
Supplem ent for Cattle

Brangus Bulls & Heifers 
For Sale

DANNY ASKEW
87 4 -5 0 0 1  o r  8 7 4 -3 8 4 4

DrllveU
5 Z 1

n
Indiana Jones
And The Kingdom  Of the C rystal Skull

Paramount PG-13

Show (tart* at 4«sk. Sate* opts 1 how «vty. 
Friday A Saturday

All Tickets - $6.00

f ) Kenny’s
Wy Barber Shop

a n d

Clarendon Auto
]A Sales
Y i 204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

CAPROCK CONSTRUCTION

Troy Glover 
Tim McWilliams

806-269-1865 • 806-269-6570

Brush Control, Terracing, Oil Field 
Ranch A  Farm. New A  Old Roads 

Fence Lines, Tanks, Water Lines 
Caliche A Base Hauling 

Bam A House Pads

P.O. Bo* 326 I Turkey, TX 79261

\  I ’ K O t ' l )  P A S T  W  I T H  A  S O L I D  F U T U R E

JOEY & BRENDA LEE
PO B ox 189

Clarendon, TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130

FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Double M Carpet Cleaning
Mitchell and Mary Martin /  owners

F r e e  E s t i m a t e s

Carpets Cleaned 
Upholstery Cleaned

Water Extraction 
Rugs Cleaned

Cell 806-662-7678

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981.”
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

Heating' Service
Airconditioning /  \ Installation

TACLB26901E

W a y n e = C o l e
J  Oration, TX

Home m m Cell
874-2271 , i 673-1411

Put Out The Trash & Make Some Ca$h!
Sell your stuff in Donley County’s annual Garage Sale Eventl

___Call 874-2259 to sign-up!

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
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Lemley, Battey 
to be wed in July

Joe and Rose Lemley of 
Clarendon and Jerry and Abby 
Battey of Floydada are proud to 
announce the engagement of their 
children, Kelly Lemley and Tyler 
Battey, both of Canyon.

The wedding is to be held 
on July 26, 2008, at the Amarillo 
Botanical Gardens in Amarillo.

The bride elect’s grandparents 
are Glenn and Jeanne Brannan of 
Fritch, Midge Lemley of Hedley, 
and the late Troy Lemley; and her 
great-grandmother is Rose Wells of 
Stratford.

The groom elect’s grandparents 
are Buddy and Barbara Hendricks 
and Jerry Sr. and Pat Bettey, all of 
Floydada. Great-grandparents are 
Alice Cornelius of Corpus Christi 
and Wayne and Naomi Battey of 
Paris, Tex.

jthe lion’s tale
by rogrr attack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
June 3, 2008. with Boss Lion Rich
ard Sheppard wielding the gavel.

We had 13 members and three 
guests this week -  Donna Sheppard, 
wife and guest of the Boss Lion; 
Ashlee Estlack. guest of Lion Roger 
Estlack; and Cliff Vanderpool, who 
presented our program.

Mr. Vanderpool is the director 
of the Panhandle Plains Histori
cal Museum in Canyon. He spoke 
about the new Samuel Colt exhibit 
that is now on display there, and 
he also discussed the museum’s 
recent acquisition of some papers 
belonging to Donley County pioneer 
rancher Alfred Rowe.

There being no further busi
ness. we were adjourned.

Austin Sears and Sabeena Chintapalli

Sears, Chintapalli to exchange vows
Weldon and Dee Ann Sears of 

Clarendon and Mr., and Mrs. Prasad 
Chintapalli of Apex, North Carolina, 
are proud to announce the engage
ment of their children Austin Sears 
and Sabeena Chintapalli, both of 
Austin.

The wedding is to be held on 
August 9, 2008, at Casa Blanca on 
Brushy Creek in Round Rock.

The bride elect received a BS in 
biology from the University of Texas 
and a Master’s degree in Public 
Health from Emory University. She 
works as an epidemiologist for the 
State of Texas Health Services.

The groom elect received a 
Bachelor of Arts in English from the 
University of Texas and is currently 
completing the UTeach program.

May 30th thru June 15th, 2008
J + ie / n /Z - ' t y

Receive an exclusive Brighton Beach Towel 
a s your gift with any Brighton Sunglasses.

(Limit one per customer, while supplies last.)

v e r y w o n y

DOWNTOWN CLARENDON

Dustin Knowles and Krista Wallace

Knowles, Wallace to wed July 26 in Lubbock
Anthony and Vicki Knowles are Tech Physicians of Lubbock. ,

proud to announce the engagement 
of their son, Dustin Bryan Knowles 
to Krista Diane Wallace, daughter 
of Ricky and Tanya Lawrence of 
Lubbock.

Dustin is a 2002 graduate of 
Hedley High School and 2006 grad
uate of West Texas A&M University. 
Dustin lives in Lubbock and works 
as a Clinic Supervisor in the Surgery 
Department of Texas Tech Univer
sity Health Sciences Center, Texas

Krista is a 1997 graduate of 
Coronado High School in Lubbock. 
Krista lives in Lubbock as well and 
works as a Patient Care Assistant 
with High Plains Surgery Center.

The couple will exchange vows 
on Saturday. July 26. 2008. at the 
Heights Fellowship Church, 6108 
66th Street in Lubbock.

The couple plans to reside in 
Lubbock with their son, Michael.

Colgate Country 
Show Down

Lowe’s Family Center 
Saturday, July 5

COWBOY CHURCH
M iin m

Pastor Ronnie Ferguson
From McLean Cowboy Church & The Arena of Life

Sunday evenings at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Community Building 
* At the Rodeo Grounds

QLSR 1C III
C larendon Church of Christ

THERE WILL BE A RECKONING....
P ro ve rb s  6 :1 7  te lls  us  th a t G o d  H A TE S  th e  sh ed d ing  o f inn o ce n t b lood. 

W illfu lly  ta k in g  a n o th e r life is  a s  a bo u t a s  evil an  a c t one  can  com m it. T h e re  
a re  so  m a n y  p eo p le  a ffe c te d  b e s id e s  th e  one  killed. T h e re  are  d rea m s  and  
h o p e s  th a t a re  snu ffed  o u t w ith  the  one  m u rde red . S om e  gu ilty  o f th is  m ay 
neve r b e  p u n ish e d  o n  E a rth , bu t you  ca n  kn ow  th a t G o d  w ill g ive  th e m  
th e ir re w a rd l R om a n s  14:12 te lls  us th a t w e  sha ll a ll g ive  an  a ccou n t o f 
o u rse lve s  to  G od .

R ece n tly  a  w om a n  w as  ca u g h t o n  ta p e  b a rte rin g  w ith  a “h it-m a n ” to 
m u rd e r h e r h usband . S h e  a s k e d  th a t h e r h u sb a n d  not be  sh o t in the  face  
as  th a t w o u ld  m ake  h e r fee l b a d l L ittle  d id  she  kn ow  th a t she  w as speak ing  
to  an  u nd e rco ve r law  o ffice r. E ven  th o u g h  she  neve r w ou ld  have p e rso n a lly  
have  k ille d  h e r h usb a n d , sh e  w ou ld  h ave  been  ju s t as g u ilty  o f m urder.

S in ce  the  e a rly  1 97 0 ’s  th e re  has b ee n  lega lized  m u rde r ca lle d  a b o r
tion . O v e r 4 0  m illion  b a b ie s  have  b ee n  m u rde re d  in th is  co u n try  s ince  
R oe  v. W ade. T h e re  a re  m any  g u ilty  p a rt ie s  o f these  m urde rs : those  w ho  
in s titu te d  th is  law  (S u p re m e  C o u rt); th o se  w ho  upho ld  th is  law  (a ll co urts ); 
th e  d o c to r a n d  s ta ff p e rfo rm in g  th is  p roce d u re ; th e  m o th e r; th e  p o litic ia n s  
w h o  co n tin u e  to  g ive  th e ir  s u p p o rt to  th is  p rac tice ; and  la s t b u t n o t leas t, 
th o se  w h o  co n tin u e  to  vo te  fo r these  peo p le . O n e  c a n ’t  s im p ly  say th a t I 
h ave n ’t  c o m m ite d  a  m u rd e r o r p e rfo rm e d  an  a bo rtio n , th e re fo re  I'm  no t 
g u ilty  Ju s t as  th e  w o m a n  b a rte rin g  w ith  a  h it-m an  to  m u rde r h e r husband , 
a  co n s titu e n t b a rte rs  w ith  h is  o r h e r re p re se n ta tive  A n yo ne  w ho  w ill ignore  
th e ir  p o litic ia n 's  su p p o rt o f a b o rtio n  w h ile  try in g  to  ge t a  ta x  b rea k  o r hea lth  
ca re  has  ju s t b e co m e  g u ilty  o f th e  evil d e e d  th a t po litic ia n , a b o rtio n  doctor, 
S u p re m e  C ou rt, a nd  th e  “m o th e r"  has  p e rp e tra te d . If a nyo n e  in th is  chain  
w o u ld  s to p  th e ir  ac tion , a b o rtio n  (m u rde r) w o u ld  cease

I p ray  th a t w e  w ou ld  a ll w ake  up a n d  re a lize  the re  is  a c o n se q u e n ce  to  
o u r ac tions . P lease  d o  n o t g ive  yo u r c o n s e n t to  a  pe rson  you  kn o w  Is gu ilty  
o f s u p p o rtin g  th is  b a rb a ric  a n d  u ng o d ly  p rac tice . T h e re  w ill be  a reckon-

infl • CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST
PO Box 861 /  Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore /  874-1450

W o u ld  y o u  lik e  a  B ib le  s tu d y ?  P le a s e  w rite  o r ca ll.___________

First United Methodist Church 
Vacation Bible School

Experience Jerusalem!

* , < ! * • * •

June 8 - June 11
Sunday - W ednesday  

5:30 - 8:30 p.m .
Ages 3 through 5th G rade

Sunday, June 8
Fam ily N ight

Food, Fellow ship and Fun

Max's Tree Removal 
& Trimming Service

No job too big, small, or challenging.
• Can Remove:

• Large limbs above houses or tangled in power lines 
- Entire tree from ground level

• Haul off and raking included
• FREE Estimates

Prices are negotiable • Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call 626-3959 or 564-6504 for on appointment

Park View Manor
Assisted Living

1016 16th Street 
Wellington, Texas 79095 

(806) 447-1186 
Facility ID # 101264

Need assistance with your daily 
activities and still keep your 

independence? Come take a tour 
of our facility at Park View Manor 

and see what we have to offer.

A tap t Christian Church
712 E. 2nd (Hwy. 287) 

Minister: David L.owrie 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m.

C a lv in  Baalist Church
US 287 E* 874-3156 

Rev. Rob Seale 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday: 11 a.m., 7 p.m 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Church of Christ
300 S.C arharf 874-2495 

Minister: Chris Moore 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:30 am. 
Sunday: I0:30a.m.,6p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

Church oOaaartnt
209 S Hawley *874-2321 

Pastor: Bill Hodges 
Sunday School: 9:30 am. 

Sunday: 10:30 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Community Fdkmahip
Church

12148 F.M. 2162 • 874-0963 
Rev. Roger Smith 

Sunday School: 10a.m. 
Sunday: 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.

l i n t  AHtmhly of Ood
4th S l A Hwy. 70 South 
Pastor Matthew Stidham 
Sunday School: 9:45 am  

Sunday: 10:40 a m , 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study: 7 p.m. 
Thur. Youth - 6:30 p.m.

Vai mmmry *74-3423 t» S74.S090

Church of Chriil
110 E. Second St. 

Minister: Bnght Newhousc 
Sun. Bible Class: 10 a.m. 
Sunday: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
222 Sherwood Blvd. 874- 

3326
Reverend: Dave Stout 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.

|*'|f*3t Baptist Church
300 BugbeeAve* 874-3833 

Rev. Lance Wood 
Sunday School: 9:45 am .. 
Sunday: 10:55 ajn., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. CiAA 
Team Kid Ministry 

6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Youth Study 

9:00 p.m. College Ministry

t in t  fm bittrian  Church
Fourth &  Parks • 874-9269 
Pastor: Rev Robin Gantz 
Fellowship: 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11:00 a m.

Church
420 S. Jefferson • 874-3667 

Pastor: Tom Garmon 
Sunday School: 9:45 am. 
Sunday: 8:30,10:50 a.m.

Baptist (  hutch
416 S. Kearney *874-5374 

Pastor Lyman Little 
Sunday Services: 10:30 a.m.

St. John fhe Baptist 
Episcopal Church

Rev. Jim Aveni 
301 S. Parks St. *874-2511 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m.

M. M in a C ithuUc Church
Comer of Montgomery A 

McClelland 
Fr Arokia Raj Samala

Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m.

Chttreh
300 N. Jefferson SL 

Pastor: Melvin Brooks 
Sunday School. 10 am. 
Sun. Service: 11:15 am. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

"itycdC ccf

First Methodist Church
200 N. Main St. 

Pastor: Gary Boles 
Sunday Service: 9,30 am. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

la Chrlat
301 N. Jefferson St 
Pastor: Jeff Riles 

Sunday School: 10 am. 
Sun. Service: 11:15 am. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Charch
720 F Montgomery 874- 

2388
Rev. Calvin Butrow 

Sunday Services: 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

120 F. Thud Street *874-3212 
Sunday Service: 11:00 am.

Cowboy Charch
Rodeo Grounds 

Pastor Ronnie Ferguson 
Sunday: 7:30 p.m.

511 E 5th St.
Pastor: R.W Ellerbrook 

Sunday School: 9:30 am . 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

210 JM. Main St. 856-5980 
Pastor: Bruce Howard 

Sunday School: 10 am . 
Sunday: 11 am . A 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

1 "TH antiH z
M artin Baptist Charch
US 287 W • 874-2025 
Pastor: Darrell Burton 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: II a m 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Brice Deliverance

867-3029 or 867-2012 
Pastor: Louis Bennett 

Sun. Service: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m

H&c ( f f iu ic f t  'D irc c to iif  u< Jp o tt^o icd  Gy

Pilgrim  Rank  -  Texas 
Country Rloomer* Pioneer* Sf Gift*

Lumber
Robert*on Funeral Director* 

The Clarendon Enterprise
To become a sponsor of the Church Directory, please call 874-2259.
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Broncos representing All-District team well Sign up today for Trash To Treasures 2008.

By Sandy  A nderberg

Senior Dalton Askew had a 
great season and was recognized 
with the honor of being named 
the District Most Valuable Player. 
Askew was nominated and voted on 
by the participating coaches in the 
Broncos’ District.

Austin Howard, Trevor Leeper. 
Devin Noble Johnny Gaines, and 
David Roberts were also named to 
the All-District Team.

The Broncos had a great season 
overall as they went 18 $.

According to coach Brad Elam, 
the Broncos worked through some

CC Ranch Horse 
Team earns title

The Clarendon College Ranch 
Horse Team finished their first 
season of competition as champions.

The team was named the 
Nacogdoches Collegiate Champions 
and the Reserve Star of Texas Col
legiate Champions in Austin, Texas, 
and also placed fourth at the Texas 
Tech Collegiate show.

The team of more than 20 mem
bers was one of the largest collegiate 
teams going up and down the road 
this year and is the only junior col
lege team in the state of Texas. The 
team competed against universities 
such as Texas Tech, Texas A&M. and 
Tarleton State, just to name a few.

The team competes in ranch 
horse pleasure, trail, reining, and 
working cow horse in three levels 
ranging from novice to non-pro.

The Ranch Horse Team also 
competed in Stock Horse of Texas 
(SHOT) shows throughout the state

56 golf In Memorial 
Day Scramble at CCC
By Sandy A nderberg

Thirteen teams were made up 
of the fifty-six-person playing field 
that took part in the annual Memo
rial Day Scramble at the Clarendon 
Country Club Monday, May 26.

The team of Mike Santos, Gary 
Roye, S.J. Johnson, Bobbie Conrad, 
and D.J. Edwards won going away 
at 17 under par for the 18-hole 
tournament. Neil Conrad. Chase 
Thomberry, Gail Leathers, and Ken 
Shelton finished second at 13 under.

Two teams tied at 12 under, 
and the third place finisher was 
determined on a card playoff. Terry 
Esch, Diane Esch, Bobbie Kidd, and 
Travis Wilson finished third: and 
Tom Stauder, Lance Thomberry, 
Junior Rodriguez, and Greg Collins 
came in fourth.

Sherol Johnston won low gross 
in the weekly women’s game on 
Thursday with an 86, and low net 
went to Bonnie Crofford with a 74.

Seven teams competed in the 
Friday night nine-hole scramble; and 
the winning team was Mike Santos. 
Larcy Lincycomb, Steve Pascal, and 
Diane Esch at eight under par.

There will be a Three-Person 
Scramble June 7-8, and you may call 
the Pro Shop for more information.

setbacks, but they finished strong as 
the District Co-Champions.

"We had a very successful 
season,” Elam said. “Our only 
losses were to the District Co-Cham- 
pions Follett twice, a District 2A 
champion once, one game to a 1A 
Regional Finalist, one game to a 3A 
team, and two games to our regional 
representative going to state.”

The Broncos had several return
ing starters but had to make some 
position replacements.

“Going into the season, things 
were looking pretty good,” Elam 
said. “We had our two top pitchers

back plus three more good ones with 
experience. But as the season got 
going, we had more positions to fill.

“Some of the guys didn't play 
this year, and we lost some to injuries 
and grades. But I was proud of the 
way the players stepped up and filled 
those positions. Trevor, Johnny, and 
Troy Chambless responded well in 
the pitching positions.”

The Broncos were a fairly 
young team this year, according to 
Elam; and he used several under
classmen as starters.

“At times during the year, we 
started four freshmen including

during our regional quarterfinal 
series," Elam said. “Seymour started 
seven seniors, and we played them 
until the end losing 12-11 and 3-0.”

Seymour is currently still in the 
playoff race and recently defeated 
our District rival Follett.

“I can't tell you how proud I 
am of these players and how all of 
them stepped up. filled roles they 
weren’t used to, and won games,” 
Elam said. “We are going to miss 
the four graduating seniors, three of 
them were four-year starters. But, 
we have a bright future and many 
more gold gloves to win.”

It matters.
Shop at Home.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry & 

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108
806-206-7253

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!
Recreational Land
A U C T I O N

The Clarendon College Ranch Horse Team

of Texas, which is the founder of the 
Collegiate Slock Horse Shows.

The objective of the Clarendon 
College Ranch Horse Team is to 
promote Clarendon College and 
agriculture through competitions in 
various ranch horse and stock horse 
events. The team directly represents 
the Clarendon College Agriculture

Department and the area ranching 
community.

Involvement in the team will 
increase the practical experience 
of our students in a competitive 
atmosphere as well as place them in 
an ambassador position to preserve 
and promote Texas’ deep ranching 
heritage.

Sign up today for Trash To Treasures 2008.

Drugs in the News
New Drug Approved for Women with IBS-C
The FDA recently approved a drug for women 18 years o f  age and 

older for a condition called irritable bowel syndrom e with constipation
(IBS-C). The drug is Amitiza (lubiprostone). Health officials indicate 
that at the present, there are no other prescription drugs available in the 
United States for this condition. The safety and efficacy o f  Amitiza was 
evaluated in two major studies and involved individuals who were ex
periencing at least mild abdominal pain or discomfort associated with 
other IBS-C symptoms. Women in the study that got Amitiza reported 
relief o f  IBS symptoms moderately or to a significant degree, more so 
than those who took a placebo (fake drug) over a 12 week period o f 
study.

IBS-C is an intestinal disorder characterized by abdominal pain, 
bloating, cramping and constipation. Although these symptoms vary 
from person to person, they can in some instances be disabling. Some 
health experts believe IBS is caused by changes in the nerves that con
trol the muscles in the bowel. Since women are more likely than men 
to experience this condition, some researchers believe that hormonal 
changes may play a role.

Mike’s
PHARMACYI

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West * Clarendon, Texas

at the Pump... 
Earn atifrfc pump

i. n i. ...........- .  — — i— ws ■waawnwiiwtTw’w-- w m b b  wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmm
Tcrm-90 day variable r»ir certificate of deposit Interest paid at maturity interest rale will be determined by the weekly U.S retail gasoline prices 
far the Texas region, regular grade, and are subject to change each week as the gasoline index increases or decreases CD rate floor 2.50% and 
CD rale ceiling 5.00% Early withdrawal penalty applies CD will automatically renew at maturity Rate as of 06-02-2008 (3.847% Rate. 3.90% 
Annual Percentage Yield). Limbed tome offer.

Happy
60th

Birthday!

Friday, June 6th at 2PM
Auction to be Held at Clarendon Country Club

Abundant Wildlife including Mule Deer, Whltetail Deer, 
Wild Turkey, Ferrell Hogs, Quail & Dove

•  Located 3 Miles South of Hedley in Donley County, Texas
•  Offered in 5 Tracts starting at 157 acres
•  Bid your price on any Tract, Combination of Tracts or the 

Entire Offering
•  Natural, Flowing Spring, Spectacular Views and Terrain
•  All Tracts Accesible from County Roads

K iH l8 0 0 -2 9 9 -L A N D  §M
www.AllianceLandAuction.com

OSBURN APPLIANCE
H A N D  S E R V I C E M

Now Carrying New Appliances
Ranges • Refrigerators • Washers • Dryers 

General Electric, Whirlpool, Frigidaire, and others
Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition

874-3632 319 S. Kearney

o  c l
M I N I S T R I E S

LAST DAY TO ORDER. SUNDAY. JUNE 15. 7:00 P.M.

’ DISTRIBUTION DAY: SATURDAY. JUNE 28. 1 0 - 1 1  A.M.

J U N E  2 0 0 8  M E N U

15 lb Rib Eye Steaks (4 x 6 oz) 16 oz Sliced Carrots
15 lb * Hamburger Patties (4 x« oz) 16 oz Mixed Vegetables
2 lb Pork Ribiets 32 oz Borden 2% Reduced Fat Shelf Stable Milk
4 lb Individually Quick Frozen 6oz. Pancake Mix

Chicken Leg Quarters 15 oz Pork and Beans
2 lb Breaded Chicken Tenders 14 oz Ketchup
20 oz Supreme Pizza 7.5 oz. Macaroni & Cheese
1 lb. Mild Italian Sausage 1 Dozen Eggs
2 lb French Fries 1 Dessert Item

ALL THIS FOR THE LOW COST OF JUST.............$30.00
AVERAGE COST FOR EACH ITEM S1.67

*One or More Specials Available Only with the Purchase of a Regular Box Above*

Angel Food Ministries Reserves the Right to Substitute Any of the 
Above Items Due to Availability. Cost and Quality

JUNE SPECIAL »1
6.5 to. Family Grid Box $20.00

24 az. T-Bone Steaks (2 x 12 oz.)
2 lb Meaty Baby Back Rita 
2 lb. Thick Cut Port Chops (4 x 8oz)
1 lb Bratwurst Sausage

MiE.SPi.ClAL.f2
5 lb Steak and Meat Combo Box $20.00

2 to N Y Stripe (4x8 oz.)
2 to Sirloin Strips (4x8 az.)
1 lb Hamburger Beef Steaks (2x8 oz)

JUNE SPECIAL »3
10 lb Breaded Chicken Breast Strip Box $16.00

lOtos of Breaded Chicken Breast Strips

ORDER FORMS MAY BE PICKED UP AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES:
Clarendon church o f Christ

24/7 from Order Box, and Drop Box located near church front doors,

Clarendon, Hedley, and Howardwick Post Offices, KEFH Radio, Clarendon 
Banks, Radio Shack, Saye's Dept. Store, White Feed & Seed and Kenny’s 
Barber Shop.

We Accept Food Stamps (EBTV

W  _ > 5 t !

Out'A h i m

OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 9:30 -12:00 1 00 -  330 

874-2495
300 South C arhart.'P  0  Box 861, Clarendon, 79228

http://www.AllianceLandAuction.com
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classifieds
Call In your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p .m .

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  MasterCard accepted.

M EETINGS HELP W ANTED HELP W ANTED LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
Clarendon Lodge <700 AFSAM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Larry Hicks W.M., Grett 

Betts Secretary. 2 B l .  ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #6 Stated meemgs: First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m., Refresh
ments at 7 p.m,. Margaret Petit 
- W.M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Saints’ ‘Roost Museum
610 East Hamngton 

Wednesday • Saturday 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment.

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 3 year old jack for sale or trade. 
6 Nubian goats. 2 Billies for sale. Cecil Burrow 
336-2391.24-2tc

SONY SURROUND SOUND HOME THEATER 
SYSTEM with 5 disc DVD/CD changer. $250 
OBO. Call 874-3111 or 664-1141 for details.

'97  CHEVY Z 7 1  - Custom front, spray-on bed
liner, custom seat covers, LED taillights, white 
face gauges, plus other cool accessories. 
$11,000 OBO. Call 874-3111 or 664-1141 
for details.

MATTRESS $100 TWIN SIZE SET - In perfect 
condition. Never used 806-341-6233.23-ctfc

BRAND NEW FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET
-  In plastic with warranty Sell $125 806-341 
6233 .23-ctfc

NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM MATTRESS &
BOX - Sealed in plastic with manufacturers 
warranty. Must move $375 806-341-6233. 
23-ctfc

$140 BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS
SET -  Still in factory plastic, has warranty. 
806-341-6233.23-ctfc

BED NEW QUEEN, PILLOW-TOP MATTRESS
SET - In plastic, Warranty. Sacrifice $150 
806-341-6233.23-ctfc

MATTRESS-ALL NEW KING SET P1LL0WT0P
-  In plastic w/warranty $250 806-341-6233. 
23-ctfc

PU BL ISH ER  S  NOTICE: All r— t M t 
tm  N W R I  •  tubpcl to to* Fir  Houtong A d  •

Of discrim ination based on race, cotor. rehgioo sax. 
handicap fam ihal status, o r national ongm. or an trSen- 
tton. to  maka any such prsterance lim itation or c*scnm- 
mation ■ Fam ilial status includes ehMmn under the age 
of 18 living  w ith parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing custody o» children under
18 This newspaper w * rwt knowingly accept any advar

which is m violation ot the law Our 
____________ ___ Informed that alt dwellings adver
tised m th is newspaper are available on an equal oppor
tu n e  basis To complain of discrim ination, call MUD 
ion-tree at l-«OO^e»-9777 The ton-free telephone 
number ot h e  heermg im paired M 1800-927 9275

SHEPARD S  CROOK HOME HEALTH s  seek 
mg a full-time RN for the Clarendon office. 
Benefits include 401K. insurance. 2 week 
paid vacation and mileage. If interested, 
please apply at 911 E. 2nd or call 874-1653

P T EXPERIENCED CARPENTER/PAINTER for
house remodeling Must have own tools. Good 
hourly pay. Perfect for retired/semi-retlred. 
Paid weekly. Call Ed at 806-355-9990.22-ctfc

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Richard Sheppard, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack. Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign
Wars Meets second Saturday 
at 10 a.m. George W. Hall, Post 
Commander.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

AN N O U N C EM EN TS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarenddn Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

LVN's
Come join a great 

team! We Have 
Openings, 6a - 6 p. 
A Competitive Pay 
& Great Working 

Environment!

Palo Duro 

Nursing Home
Claude | 226-5121

FREE
TRAINING

W AN TED

FILLSAND/ BL0WSAND -  Looking for upcom
ing job near Armstrong/Donley County line 
near Hwy 287. Call 806-676-7386.23-ctfc

R EAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM, 2  BATH MODULAR HOME
-  1600 sq fL cellar, 40x60 barn, cattle pens. 
Approximately 10 acres in Alanreed. $60,000 
OBO. 662-6591.22-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE 2
bedroom. 1 bath. Call 874-2846.19-ctfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER IN HEDLEY Large 3 
bedroom, 1 & bath, brick with metal siding 
301 Short St. Call 806-874-3968.25-2tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice, completely updated 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. 1800 sq. ft. on 3 lots. CH/A. 
Water well with sprinkler system. Wrap 
around front porch. Price negotiable. 605 
W. 5th. 874-0342.

SERVICES

YARD WORK WANTED
6700601 .20-ctfc

THE HEDLEY SENIOR CITIZENS is looking for
one person to help in the kitchen. Please see 
Patsy Spier or call her at 8560143 .261tc

THE CITY OF HOWARDWICK will be taking
applications for the Department of Mainte
nance. Applications will be accepted througi 
June 10, 2008, and can be picked up at 
Howardwick City Hali. Must know how to run 
and work on heavy equipment and mowing of 
lots. We are an equal opportunity employer, 
25-ltc

CLARENDON COLLEGE PAMPA CENTER Is
seeking qualified candidates for: Vocational 
Nursing Instructor Pampa Center HS diploma 
and a registered nurse currently licensed 
in Tex. AS Degree in Nursing or a diploma 
RN required: Bachelor's degree in Nursing 
preferred with prior teaching program exp and 
three years of nursing exp.
Application forms can be found at www.clare 
ndoncollege.edu Mail to: Ms. Darlene Spier, 
Assistant to the President, P.0. Box 968, 
Clarendon, Tx 79226. Screening of applicants 
will begin immediately and continue until 
position is filled. Clarendon College is an 
equal opportunity employer. 25-2tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR 
RESIDENCE HALL MANAGER:

Bachelor's degree and prior participation in 
a college-level program Is preferred. Exp in 
residential living student life, and rural com
munity living also preferred.
Screening of applicants will begin immediately 
and continue until the position is filled.
For application and job description www.da 
rendoncollege.edu Send application to: Ms. 
Darlene Spier, Assistant to the President 
Clarendon College. Box 968. Clarendon, Tx 
792^6. Clarendon College Is an equal oppor 
tunity employer. 24-2tc

We are offering Nurse 
Aide Training Classes. 

Let us help you 
become a Certified 

Nurse Aide in Texas. 
Excellent pay and great 
working environment!

Palo Duro 

Nursing Home
Claude | 226-5121

FULL-TIME
POSITIONS

• Certified Nursing 
Assistants 

6a/6p & 6p/6a Shifts. 
Every other weekend off.

Apply in person at

Medical Center 
Nursing Home

10 Medical Center Drive 
ClerendenTeias 79226

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES has immedi- 
ate openings for Personal Care Attendants 
to care for the elderly and disabled in their 
homes In the Clarendon area. Must be 18+. 
Please call 373-0986 or apply online at 
www.outreachhealth.com. EOE. 23-3tc

NURSES UNLIMITED. INC is seeking enthusi
astic and outgoing attendants to assist clients 
in the home with personal care, meal prep., 
and light housekeeping P-T EOE. Call 1-888- 
8590631 .262tc

TH AN K YOU

Thank you so very much for the kind acts 
of sympathy for our family and especially for 
Kellye, Kaci. and Kyndal Reed. Your love and 
support and the promises of God have helped 
to bear the sudden, tragic loss of Kent The 
many cards, (towers, food, prayers and other 
ways of sharing our grief will not be forgotten. 
Thank you again.

Kelly* Reed.KacI and Kyndal 
Tom and Gtonna Reed and family 

Bobby and Mary Wood and family

The CHS Class of 2008 and their parents 
wish to thank everyone who helped make 
'Project Safe Night Graduation' a success. 
The graduates had a good time at Randy 
Bond's Wedding Ranch. All the donations of 
prizes and money provided for a great party! 
Please show your support to these businesses 
and individuals that were so generous to this 
year's Clarendon graduates:

Best Western Red River Inn. Clarendon 
Outpost, Bronco Burger. Kenny's Barber 
Shop, The Wedding Ranch, Clarendon Family 
Medical Center, Clarendon Steakhouse, 
Clarendon Vet Hospital, Country Bloomers. 
Donley County State Bank, Evans Fertilizer, 
Every Nook & Cranny. Greenbelt Peanut Co., 
Greenbelt Water Authority, Henson s. Herring 
Bank, J4W Lumber, The Clarendon Enterprise. 
KEFH Radio, Lowe's #27, Ace Hardware, 
Mike's Pharmacy, Double M Carpet Cleaning 
Pilgrim Bank, Radio Shack, Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Saye's, Subway. Nuttin' Fancy Cafe. 
Sandell Drive-In, White's Feed & Seed. Zion 
Family Farm, Floyd's Automotive. Wallace 
Monument Jim Shelton, Osbum Appliance, 
TXDOT, Cattleman's FeedloL Pizza Hut and 
Leitha Watson.

REAL ESTATE

WHITAKER REAL ESTATE
Specializing in Farm and Ranch Property

□ Lewis Whitaker; Broker
4 6 0 0  1-40 W est, S u ite  101 
A m a rillo , Texas 79106  
O ffice  (8 06 ) 356 -6100

M o b ile  (8 0 6 ) 679-1110  
Fax (8 06 ) 3 5 6 -6 5 17  

H om e (8 06 ) 944-5451

www.whitakerrealestate.com

Call 874-3506 or

LAWN CARE SERVICES. TREE TRIMMING 6  
FENCE BUILDING -  Call Junior Crump at 3 3 6  
1898 or Tray Crump at 433-5113.224tp

GARAGE SALES

MEGAHUGE GARAGE SALE -  Friday. June 6 
and citywide June 14. Large vanety of items. 
Clothes - $2 per item on Friday. 4th & Carhart 
Rhineharts. 25-ltp

GARAGE SALE AT LELIA LAKE Oh FM 1755 
across railroad tracks. Everything has to go. 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Garden tods, 
clothing and more.

GARAGE SALE AT THE QUAIL COMMUNITY 
CENTER - 1  mila North at traffic light at Quail. 
June 5. 6. and 7 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furni
ture. clothing of all sizes, garden tiller, tods, 
upright deep freeze, tires, and a large number 
of fdding chairs. 261tp

Need To 
Sell It?

CLARENDON
1363 SQ. FT. BRICK HOME - 2 B R - 2 bath- nice kitchen with built-ins -livinq room-central 
heat and air-fenced backyard-centrally located-411 E. 4#i - $52,500.
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 & 1/2 baths • kitchen Includes 
range, d/washer & disposer - cooled by ref. window units & celling fans - heal by floor furnace
- unattached garage - chain link fence - shade & fruit trees - wonderful garden spd - on 6 lots 
near City Park ®  702 S. Gtorst tor $49,000.
3 B / R - 1  1/2 BATH - BRICK - 1970 90 ft - kitchen with built Ins - laroe den / tknmq / livinq
- large game room - utility - central IVa - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car garage - large 
fenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon 0  517 S. McLean tor $75,000.
3 B/P - 2 FULL BATH - ROCK EXTERIOR - NEW wiring - NEW plumbing - NEW metal 
roof - NEW floor covering throughout - NEW fixtures & appliances - NEW bathroom fixtures
- NEW blown Insulation in attic - NEW windows throughout - NEW central IVa - large 2 room 
storage buildtog - o n 4 t o t s 0  210E4thSt.tor $68,500.

GREENBELT LAKE
NICE 3 BEDROOM - BRICK - 1 41 /2  BATH PRICED TO SELL - Modem kitchen with 
built-ins - Hving/dinlng - utility - central heat - unattached 2-car bricked garage - covered 
porch - very nice concrete cellar, with electricity - certified septic 9  355 Walleye tor
*59,500.

HEDLEY
3 B/R -1 4 1/2 BATH - BRICK- kitchen w/ breakfast area -bu it In cook top 4  oven -large 
living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1-car garage 
plus 1 -car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large bearing 
pecan trees 0  304 Short St. tor $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES 4 APPLIANCES 
AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE 0  REDUCED PRICE.)

oven 4  cook top - recently Installed central hfa - living - utility - large finished besemert
- attached 2-car garage - 0  105 N. Bailey and a good buy 9  $30,000.

Otlice 80eS74-9316 
202 W. 3rd Street 
Mobile: 662 7888 
www joetlovellrealestate.com

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed R eal E state Agent 

License 00472918
Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

Home 00*874-2415 
1005 W 7th Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

H Jim Garland Real Estate Mls
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 618 S. Parks SL Brick, 4 bed. 2 bath. Brick Home on 2 lots. Great for kids, across 

s t  to ball parks. New flooring shingles, and fresh painL 2 more lots for garden area.

$65,000.
• 404 W. 5th SL - Brick, 2 bedroom. 1 Full. 3 /4  4  1 /2  baths, large kitchen with 

breakfast nook, formal living and dining rooms, with two face fireplace, large den. 

central h/a, updated appliances, nice patio, aprox 3462 total sq ft. Nice yard and 

landscaping $ 169 ,000. $160,000.
• 618 S. Gorst - Brick. 2 bed. 1 bath, ch/a, large basement with 3rd bed. updated 

kitchen, excellent paint inside and o u t Steel soffit 4  facia. One car garage and one 

car port. Water well and sprinkler system. $74,000.

c o u n t r y  r a o m n c s
• South of Clarendon • 552 acs Well, d irt tank, cabin, camper. 5 feeders. 5 blinds, 

new fence. Excellent hunting $750 per ac.
• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 well. 2 d irt tanks, deer 4  quail, some new fence.
• 640 ♦ or - South of Hedley. oid home, barn 4  pens. Deer, 4  birds. Water wells. Lots 

of cover for the game. Good location.

• 440 acs. 1 well and pond. Excellent fence. Deer, turkey, dove and quail. 

QREENBCIT LAKE
• Southwest side, 1 deeded acre fenced with two mobile homes furnished. One has 

ch/a the other evaporative air. large deck. $55,500.

• 326 Grouper Brick. 3 bed. 1-3/4 baths, ch/a. cellar, carport, three tots. Storage 
bam and 2 storage buildings. Small trailer with room attached On 1 lot. Both for

$97,520.00

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL #99«7: 

CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOUCITING 
PROPOSALS FOR: 

COSMETOLOGY EQUIPMENT
Full information, specifications, and proposal 
documents may be obtained from Ray 
Jarmaillo, Dean of Administrative Services. 
Clarendon College. 1122 College Drive, P.0. 
Box 968, Clarendon. Texas 79226 or by 
phoning (806) 874-3571. Proposals are to 
be received by 4:00 p.m. on Monday. June 9, 
2008 the 'Due Date' Estimated date of award 
June 19. 2008. Clarendon College reserves 
the right to negotiate with any/all proposers 
at any time, before or after submission of a 
proposal. Clarendon College reserves the 
right to reject any or ail proposals and to waive 
technicalities. 24-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL #9970: 

CLARENDON COLLEGE AND CLARENDON 
COLLEGE FOUNDATION IS SOLICfTING PRO
POSALS FOR THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE 

COVERAGE:
Automobile Liability 4  Physical Damage: Boiler 
4 Machinery. Crime, Electronic Data Process
ing Equipment General Liability; School Pro
fessional Legal Liability. Inlano Marine (Fine 
Arts, Musical Instruments. Miscellaneous 
Property); Property (Buildings 4  Contents) 
and Dwelling Insurance on one residence, and 
farm coverage.
Full information, specifications, and proposal 
documents may be obtained from Mrs. 
Annette Ferguson. Comptroller, Clarendon 
College. Administration Building 1122 College 
Drive. P.O. Box 968. Clarendon, Texas 79226 
or by phoning (806) 874-4803 or 874-3571 ext 
104. Proposals are to be received by 2:00 p.m. 
on Monday, August 4, 2008 the "Due Date". 
Estimated date of award August 18. 2008. 
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti
ate with any/all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities.
262tc

REAL ESTATE

CHS Clast of 2008 and parent*

Jerry C. Gage
A g e n t

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 
806.681.2225 Cell

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL #9968

Clarendon College is soliciting proposals for 
the purchase of basic athletic insurance and 
catastrophe athletic insurance for intercol
legiate sports at Clarendon College tor the 
academic year 20062009.
Proposals are to be received in the Business 
Office at Clarendon College, 1122 College 
Drive, P.O. Box 968. Clarendon, Texas 79226 
or fax to (806)874-3201 by 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday. June 30. 2008 (the due date). 
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti
ate with any/all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities. Esti
mated date of award July 10,2008.
To request complete specifications contact 
Darlene Spier, Assistant to the President. 
P.O. Box 968. Clarendon. Texas 79226 or call 
(806) 874-3571 ext 102, or email: dartenespi 
er9clarendoncollege.edu. 24-2tc

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Legacy Group seeks up to five subcontrac
tors to provide capacity-building and service 
delivery management tor premarital and 
healthy marriage education workshops with 
communlty-and/or faith-based organizations 
working in the area of healthy marriage devel
opment for HHSC Region 1 which covers 41 
counties extending from Dallam to Lipscomb 
counties in the north, to Yoakum and Garza 
counties In the southern part of the region, 
including Potter, Randall. Hale, and Lubbock 
counties. The Legacy Group will receive bids 
until 2:00 p.m. on Friday. June 20, 2008 
at their offices located at 705 Van Buren, 
Amarillo. TX 79101 Bid documents may 
be acquired at The Legacy Group address 
beginning on Monday. June 2. Office hours 
are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Documents can also be obtained at the 
company website at www.legacyatwork.com. 
The Legacy Group reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids or to waive any technicalities, 
to advertise for new Bids, ot proceed to do the 
work by other means when in the best inter
ests of the program. The Legacy Group will 
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, religion, sex. handicap, familial 
status or age.
262 tc

DONLEY COUNTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 14,2008 

400 BLOCK OF SOUTH SULLY. CLARENDON 
9 4 0  A.M.

Items for auction:
2001 Pickup -  Minimum bid $3,500.00 
4 Wheel Equipment Trailer - No Brand Name 
-  Shop Made 
1968 Ford Dump Truck 
Euclid Scraper 
Lots of Miscellaneous Items 
All purchased material to be removed by pur
chaser within ten days of purchase. Payment is 
due at time of sale. All sales are final.
262 tc

REAL ESTATE

Find your home in the Big-E Classifieds!

FOR SALE
2 B/R - I & 1/2 BATH - BRICK - large living / den - modem kitchen /  dining with
built-ins - central heat & ref. air - range - ceiling fans - storm windows - attached 2 
car port - attached covered patio - fenced backyard - metal storage building @411 E.
4th for $52,500.
2250 SO. FT. K E C E M  IA REM ODELED B R IC K  11UM 1 _ 3 b r - 2 bath living 
dining - office H | i l ) C | l  f f e g l  M T R A f * T u asher - utilily
- central h/a - c A A H U U I A nS A ' iA M U I  W  iS iM M M M W l fkrage - also 2 car
unattached garage - on curbed lot (a 313 W. 4th St. for $89,500.
3 B/R - 1 f t2 BA TH - BRICK - 1970 sq ft - kitchen with built ins - large den / dining 
/ living - large game room - utility - central h/a - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car 
garage - large fenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon @ 517 S. McLean for
$75,000.
3 B/R - 2 F I 1.1. BATH - ROCK EX TERIO R NEW wiring - NEW plumbing
- NEW metal roof - NEW floor covering throughout - NEW fixtures & appliances - 
NEW bathroom fixtures - NEW blown insulation in attic - NEW windows throughout
- NEW central h/a - large 2 room storage building - on 4 lots @ 210 E. 4th St. for
$68,500.
ATTRACTIVE H O M E FO R  SM ALL FAMILY 3 b  room - 1 k  1/2 baths kitchen
includes range, d  washer & disposer - cooled by ref. window units & ceiling fans - heat 
by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade Si fruit trees - wonderful 
garden spot - on 6 lots near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000.

NICE J B E P R W M  BRICK 1 4  1/1 BATH PRICED TO SELL - modem
kitchen with built-ins - livingdining - utility - central heat - unattached 2-car bricked 
garage - covered porch - very nice concrete cellar, with electricity - certified septic @ 
355 Walleye for $59,500.

8,23 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM  - 1  BATH - kitchen - living/dining - utility - central
heat & air - stucco - metal roof - utility - large metal storage - car port - natural gas
- city water & sewer - (u 103 S/E 6th St. all for only $29,900. CASH
3 B/R -  \&  1/2 BATH -B R IC K  - kitchen w breakfast area - built in cook top & oven
- large Hving - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached I -car 
garage plus I -car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900 (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES & 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @ 
REDUCED PRICE )
PARTIALLY R EM O DELED  3 B/R - 1 A 1/1 BATH large kitchen / nice cabinets - 
built-in oven & cook top - recently installed central h/a - living - utility - large finished
basement - attached 2-car garage - @ 105 N. Bailey and a good buy @ $30,000.

GREENBELT CLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner/operator to discuss business operations and price. 
IT ’I.I.IM ) M OTEL OWNER MUST SELL DUE TO FAILING HEALTH - A nice 
“Mom and Pop" business with 8 rental units plus 2 rental apartments in addition to 
living quarters for owner operator and a choice location at intersection o f US Hwy 
287 and Parks St. for $ 125,009. REDUCED TO  $110,000.

Joe I  Lovell Real Estate
Office 806-874-9318

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

*£♦

http://www.clare
http://www.da
http://www.outreachhealth.com
http://www.whitakerrealestate.com
http://www.legacyatwork.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Sheriffs Report: Memorial Day 
weekend keeps local officers busy
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Constable's Report
MAY 15-31
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City Wide 
Garage Sale

M em p h is, TX  
S atu rd ay , June 7

Haps available from Chamber office 
North Shie Square beginning at 7:30 a.m.

Sponsored by Memphis Chamber of Commerce

Runners up
The Clarendon Colts AAU team placed second at the Gatorade/ 
Aquaflna Tournament held last weekend in Amarillo. The team 
was sponsored by Herring Bank, Donley County State Bank, and 
Knorpp Insurance and include members Cody Wood, Trevor Cobb, 
Jonah Sell, Diego Santos, (back) Coach Lance Wood, Cole Ward, 
Adam Topper, Forrest Yelverton, Trajen Johnson, and (not pic
tured) Tyler Burch.

PHOTO COURTESY JAMIE WARD
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11 *2 pm -  Chat* araa ol *00 block 7  W

Sdvanto 
May 30.200*
151 a m - At iudg* a ollics 
218 pm. -  Avwy Irom radio 
3 28 p m - JP Tlica to Clarandon 
544 pm -  SH 70 North al aoutn lak* anlranc* 

SlaAad vahda
• 28 pm - With padsatnan on US 2*7 naar CR 

17
May 11,200*
12 75 a m - raport 7  aavaral aubtact* Rokarbiading

on Elllh bahvssn CoiHnson and Ih* school 
] 10am -  Unabto to total* vahreto raporlad vraal 

bound to aatlbouod lansa on Hwy 2(7 
5 11am - Otaturbanc* on Dantoto SI Hadlay

1 03 a m - im. vahkto cauang pntotom al Sandy 
Baach al Ctoaynbv* law

4 4« a m too tk v t 7  Otoaa Si o*»*r vsportmg 
mato aubiacl iraoiinoaapd and to poiumcaio* 
olMaqpto

5 E7 am. - Sm to araa waung kv subtoto 
S«S*m - Suhwc to custody .v Otola Dr aanc 

wvnrtra
53* a m - H rai nr» malt in custody 
*•»  a m -  WNc* acodarr • mto Earn on itory 87 
S 13 p m -  Out a1 apsnrnamr, on N Sum & aanc 

SNMNt
1 0 *  pm - Watotn chan o' iranarac1 an Co
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the

Ranch
Now O pen!

Also Available For Reunions & Receptions
Limited in Donley County, southeast of Clarendon. TX • 12665 County Road T

For Information & Reservations
1- 806 - 874-0136  •  1- 806 - 223-9257

Rtttuly & Cathy Rotut
Visit us online al www.theweddinKranch.net

GARAGE SALE EVENT

Put out the trash and make some cash!

Saturday, June 14, 2008
Sign Up Today at The Enterprise.

H2
EMS/

Pr i ces  Good T h r u  6/14/08
m  i

T  T 1

l If

i ft

C O M B O  M E A L S

US 287 WEST 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

ULSUTS ASSORTED

ICE
CREAM
1/2 GALLON

$ 3 7 9

®  oQTy
BUY 12 M ^ b 
GALLONS
OF FRESH U K j f t  
AlLSUP'SjT  
M ILK ...JP|  j

ASSORTED REGULAR SI.29 M

D0RIT0S c  
TORTILLA CHIPS
$ ^ 0 9

GET
ONE

FREE!

7 > '
Dontos
, w 4 V f a  iw tue

a 10 oz. c o rm

..........*2.09 0  i Ti?SS%!S!pl“ ‘ ...............*2.69

..........*2.09 i  1101 liiiS j?  “ !!1...........*2.59
..........*2 .09  M i S & e U p .................. *2.69

fS S K H S r .-r ..........*2 .79   *2.49
T P S T S s s T r............*2 .79  m s u a u r r r . ..........*2.99

NBOWn, HEUSMTI aim ILMWS, 
UT M l, A B «  N  CUN M  NVMT n iA M  « E

HERSHEY’S 
CANDY BAR

0

M ilk  Chocolate

BAR-8 12 OZ. PKO.

MEAT FRANKS
A TENDER CRUST 8 COUNT

H0TD0G BUNS W
$ 4 5 9

MORE SPECIA
B IU I BUNNY THI CHAMP! CO N I
EACH ...........................................

TO M 'S  (B its  ASSORTED FLAVORS
» «  t l 99

C H IE Z -ITS  PARTY M IX  ASSORTED FLAVORS
EACH ....................................... . -----------

SOFT N ' O E N T U  B ATH  TISSUE
SEOtlPKG

ALLSUP'S SANDW ICH BREAD
24 02. !  « »  EACH OR

ALLSUP'S W HEAT BREAD
24 0 2  /  I I  09 EACH OE

CH M ET PLASTIC CUPS
20 COUNT

V________________________

http://www.theweddinKranch.net

